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Save File 43

Rec stat n Entered 20150211 Replaced

Type z Upd status a Enc lvl n Source c
Roman n Ref status a Mod rec Name use a
Govt agn s Auth status a Subj a Sub use a
Series n Auth/ref a Geo subd n Ser use b
Ser num n Name a Subdiv tp n Rules z

040 HU *b eng *e rda *c HU
046 # 19850409
100 1 Robertson, David, #d 1985-
372 Baseball #a Pitching (Baseball) #2 lcsh
373 Alabama Crimson Tide (Baseball team) #2 naf #s 2005 #t 2006
373 New York Yankees (Baseball team) #2 naf #s 2008 #t 2014
373 Chicago White Sox (Baseball team) #2 naf #s 2015
374 Relief pitchers (Baseball) #a Pitchers (Baseball) #a Baseball players #2 lcsh
375 male
377 eng
378 *q David Alan
400 1 Robertson, Dave, #d 1985-
400 1 Robertson, David Alan, #d 1985-
670 Sweet home Chicago, 2015: *b title page (David Robertson)
670 Usually they call me David, 2013: *b title page (Dave Robertson)
670 Wikipedia, February 11, 2015 *b (David Robertson (baseball); David Alan Robertson; born April 9, 1985, Birmingham, Alabama; relief pitcher for New York Yankees 2008-2014; signed by Chicago White Sox as free agent after 2014 season; played college baseball for the Alabama Crimson Tide 2005-2006)
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rec stat</th>
<th>Entered</th>
<th>Replaced</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>z</td>
<td>20150218</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Roman</th>
<th>Govt agn</th>
<th>Series</th>
<th>Ser num</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>z</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>n</td>
<td>n</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Upd status</th>
<th>Mod rec</th>
<th>Auth status</th>
<th>Geo subd</th>
<th>Name use</th>
<th>Subj</th>
<th>Sub use</th>
<th>Ser use</th>
<th>Rules</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>a</td>
<td></td>
<td>a</td>
<td>n</td>
<td>a</td>
<td>a</td>
<td>a</td>
<td>b</td>
<td>z</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

040 HU *b eng *e rda *c HU
046 ff 19951010
100 1 Meeboer, J. D., *d 1995-
370 Vineland, Ontario, Canada
370 Ontario *c Canada *2 naf
372 Pop rock *a Pop punk dance-pop *a Electropop
372 Singing *a Dance *a Popular music—Writing and publishing *a Synthpop (Music) *2 lcsh
373 Charlie (Musical group : Ontario)
374 Singers *a Dancers *a Songwriters *a Musicians *2 lcsh
375 male
377 eng
378 *q John David
400 0 JD, *d 1995-
400 0 J. D., *d 1995-
400 1 Meeboer, JD, *d 1995-
400 1 Meeboer, John David, *d 1995-
670 The next star, 2014: *b credits (JD Meeboer)
670 10 songs, 2012: *b disc label (JD)
670 Wikipedia, February 6, 2015 *b (JD Meeboer; John David Meeboer (nicknamed JD); Canadian singer/songwriter and contestant of The next star season 4; born October 10, 1995, Vineland, Ontario, Canada; member of musical group Charlie)
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Save File 47

Rec stat n Entered 20150218 Replaced
Type z Upd status a Enc ml n Source c
Roman i Ref status a Mod rec Name use a
Govt agn i Auth status a Subj a Sub use a
Series n Auth/ref a Geo subd n Ser use b
Ser num n Name n Subdiv tp n Rules z

040 HU ‡b eng ‡e rda ‡c HU
110 2 Xavier High School (New York, N.Y.)
370 ‡c United States ‡e New York (N.Y.) ‡2 naf
371 30 West 16th Street ‡b New York ‡c NY ‡d U.S.A. ‡e 10011-6302
372 Education, Secondary ‡2 lcsh
377 eng
410 2 XHS
670 Annual report, 2014: ‡b title page (Xavier High School)
670 Xavier High School WWW site, February 6, 2015 ‡b (Xavier High School, 30 West 16th Street, New York, NY; academically rigorous, Catholic, Jesuit, college preparatory school in New York City; school in lower Manhattan that was to become the College of St. Francis Xavier set up in 1847; the Regents of the University of the State of New York chartered Xavier in 1861; in 1886 the Military Department was established under the direction of the National Guard; 1897 saw the class systems reorganized to complete the break between college and high school departments; in 1912 the college was closed; in 1935 Xavier's military program became a JROTC unit; in 1968, Xavier was raised to the status of a Military Institute, offering four years of military science and training; the JROTC program became optional for students in 1971)
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Save File 45

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rec stat</th>
<th>Entered</th>
<th>Replaced</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>n</td>
<td>20080317</td>
<td>20080318052107.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Type</td>
<td>z</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Upd status</td>
<td>a</td>
<td>Enc lv n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Source</td>
<td>c</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ref status</td>
<td>a</td>
<td>Mod rec</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name use</td>
<td>a</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Auth status</td>
<td>a</td>
<td>Subj a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sub use</td>
<td>a</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Auth/ref</td>
<td>a</td>
<td>Geo subd n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ser use</td>
<td>b</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>n</td>
<td>Subdiv tp n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rules</td>
<td>z</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

010 no2008041294
040 NjLakG Add eng rda c NjLakG HU
046 +s 1847
110 2 St. Francis Xavier's College (New York, N.Y.)
110 2 Saint Francis Xavier's College (New York, N.Y.)
110 2 St. Francis Xavier College (New York, N.Y.)
110 2 College of St. Francis Xavier (New York, N.Y.)
046 +s 1847
510 2 Xavier High School (New York, N.Y.)
670 Life of St. Aloysius Gonzaga, of the Society of Jesus, 1891: t.p. (St. Francis Xavier's College, New York City) p. ix (College of St. Francis Xavier)
670 Xavier High School WWW site, February 6, 2015
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rec stat n</th>
<th>Entered 20150218</th>
<th>Replaced</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Type z</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roman n</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Govt agn n</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Series n</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ser num n</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Enc lv  n</th>
<th>Source  c</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mod rec</td>
<td>Name use a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Subj a</td>
<td>Sub use a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Geo subd n</td>
<td>Ser use b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Subdiv tp n</td>
<td>Rules z</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

040   HU  †b eng †e rda †c HU
046   †s 2003
110  2 Xavier High School (New York, N.Y.). †b Parents' Association
370  †c United States †e New York (N.Y.) †2 naf
371  30 West 16th Street †b New York †c NY †d U.S.A. †e 10011-6302
377  eng
410  2 Xavier Parents' Association
510  2 Xavier High School (New York, N.Y.). †b Fathers' Club †w a
510  2 Xavier High School (New York, N.Y.). †b Mothers' Club †w a
670  Volunteer opportunities for Xavier parents, 2015: †b colophon (Xavier High School Parents' Association)
670  Xavier High School WWW site, February 6, 2015 †b (Parents' Association; Xavier Parents' Association; formed in spring 2003 by uniting the former Mothers' and Fathers' clubs into a single cohesive and strengthened association)
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